How To Edit Application For Class 1 Online
User Guide
STEP 1: Go to “darpan.kvs.gov.in”. Click on “Online Admission” tab
STEP 2: Select **Application Status** Option.
STEP 3: Type your **Registration number** and **click Go** Option
STEP 5: Verify all your details and Click for Acknowledgement
STEP 6: Note the Login Name

You have registered successfully.

Vidyaagaman0967
STEP 7: Click On the Login option on the top right Corner and Enter the login name you have noted and password as “1234” and Click Sign In
STEP 8: After Signing In Click on Application Status option below transformation heading
STEP 9: Click on the **Acknowledgement** button
STEP 10: Click on the **Edit Form** button
STEP 11: Edit your form and Update Correct details and click Submit your Application.
THANK YOU
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